
Norfolk Education  

Library Service 

Norfolk Reading Trail 
How our fun Norfolk map will transform  

your pupils’ reading journeys 

Bring excitement and interest into the learning of independent reading 

with a loosely structured and attractive package, using ‘real’ books and 

leisure non-fiction with good vocabulary. 

Children will enjoy the personal challenge of a map and stickers to chart 

their reading development, and discover a broader range of wonderful 

books as selected by our team. Each loan collection of 30 items is       

bespoke, collated to your pupils’ requirements and includes teachers’ 

notes, a map for each pupil (up to 30), stickers and certificate templates. 

The map shows real Norfolk roads and towns each representing a       

different genre, for example animals, fantasy. Children obtain stickers   

by reading one or more books in the different genres to place over the 

appropriate destination on the map. Each map also suggests further    

activities to encourage library use and family engagement. 

A collection will be loaned for a school term and will cost £100, and may 

be renewed for a further term for £50. 

Sample section pictured 



What schools think 

The children” liked the visual design of the map and the different         
coloured trails linked to each type of book. Another popular feature was 
the use of stickers to add to the map - they are all very keen to get as 
many as they can!... 
...The children have all begun to look enthusiastically through their         
selected books and it's been a lovely, focused way to start a school day”  

         - Teacher Preston Primary School 
 

 

'I think everyone will be able to find a book they like'.  

         - Pupil Preston Primary School 

How to start your school’s reading journey 

Please contact the ELS office (see details below) for further information 
or to book your collection. Payment should be made through the          
Educator Solutions website www.s4s.norfolk.gov.uk  

Get in Touch 
We always welcome visitors so if you’d to like pop into our office to say 

hello or select some resources for your school then please get on touch: 

01603 222265 

education.library.service@norfolk.gov.uk  

www.norfolk.gov.uk/els  

www.facebook.com/educationlibraryservices  
 

We also put out lots of information about the service and new books on 

our blog and Twitter, so please follow us!  

www.twitter.com/norfolkels 

www.norfolkels.wordpress.com     


